TO: Geographic Area Incident Business Committee Chairpersons

FROM: Jamie Parker, NWCG Interagency Incident Business Committee Chairperson

In an effort to increase communications and promote consistency between geographic areas, the NWCG Incident Business Committee decided to assign IBC members as liaisons to individual GACC incident business committees. The intent of assigning liaisons is to give GACC committees a point of contact with the national committee to share issues and concerns and you can expect to receive information from your assigned liaison regarding national issues and concerns.

IBC Liaison assignments:

Northern Rockies: Western States Representative (Wendy Walter)
Rocky Mountain: National Park Service Representative (Christine Peters)
Southwest: Forest Service Representative (Sarah Fisher)
Great Basin: Fish and Wildlife Service Representative (Reah Reedy)
California: Bureau of Land Management Representative (Dave Burley)
Pacific Northwest/Alaska: Bureau of Indian Affairs Representative (Robin White)
Southern & Eastern Areas: Eastern States Representative (Robby Gross)

Contact information for each representative can be found at:
https://www.nwcg.gov/committees/incident-business-committee/roster

/s/ Jamie Parker
Jamie Parker, Chair IBC
Date: June 20, 2018